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1 Speaker Byan: OTàe House will coae to ordere and He/bers vil1

please be in their seats. The Hoqse will be led in prayer

l today by rather Paynic of tàe cat:edral of the Immaculate
Conception. Eatker.'t

Father Paynic: NLet us pray. Oh provident Eather, humbly gith

1 great trust ve coxe to 7ou this afternoon to pray for
àmerican. People in our country. Continue to give our

nation an honor Place among the nations of the gorld and

give us œen and wozen uho lead as true wisdoz. strength and

conrage. lt this àour ve ask ïou especially to bring fonr

healing povers an4 grace to our Presidentg and his Press

Secretary. and the tvo officers who vere shot this

afternoon. Re aske; to sqstain then an; their families in

this 4ifficult Nour. ke ask in a very special vay to

protect the leaders of our nation froz pêril both froœ

vithin and froœ vithout our country. ;nd Bless al1 of usv

0ur Lorde that ve may alvays folfill Your kill for our own

welfare and for the gooâ of people everyghere. àmen./

Speaker Ryan: ''The Pledge will be given today by Representative

Rolaa; heyer.o

Keyere R.J.: ''I pledge allegiance to the Elag of the United

States of ânerica, and to the aepubiic for which it stands,

one natione under God, indivisible: with liberiy and

justice for all./

Speaker Ryan: ''Rol1 Call for àttendance. Is nepresentatlve

Kadigan in the chalber? :r. Clerk: would you take the

attendance, please. There being 155 dembers answering the

rolle a quorqm of the House is present. Introduction and

First Aeading of noase Billso''

Clerk Leonez ''House 3il1..#'

speaker Ryan: Dpor what parposq does the Gqntlelan fro? :cook, Kr.

Farleyy arise?''
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I
Farleyl ''Rr. Speaker, in light of this afternoonês problem I moFe j

1that ve now stand adjourned.'' I

Speaker Ryaû: '':ell. if you'll hold that Kotione :r. Parleyg
I

#eRre trying to gork out a little program Eere, and We#ll
I

be...ve:l1 get it back to you in just a ainute. Qe're !

going to do a little business here first until Me get soKe !

anskers. Voqld yoq hold yoqr notion?l'

Farley: ''Xo. 5r. Speaker. I Pursue in my Kotion. I ion't think

àhat we sbould ...ào1d any business until ve determine ghat

tNe situation of oqr President is. I don't think we skould

àave..vfl

Speaker Eyan: '19e1l# :r. earley..-That's the intent of the chaire

Hr. Farley. I'n trying to work with yoqr iinority Leader

so wë can get all tbe 'gmbers here so they can get the

messages that ve have to give tkel: and it vas a: :is

request that we started this. Nowe if yoq gant to persist

in xour motion: tâat's entirely up to yoa. :r. Farley.l

Farley: ''I do not: :r. Speakerv.el uill bov to your judgment./

Speaker Ryaaz ''zlrighke the Gentleaan gï thdravs his Kotion. The

Hoqse vill now stand at ease. Ne'd like to get al1 of the

Members that may be in the stratton office Building or

solevhere in the complex that can kear this Ressage to come
;into the cEamber imeediately if they xould. The House vill I

be back in Seaslon. It'a the iatent of the chair to recess

until 6:00 p.â. pending anything that light be taking place I

With the President. Tàe Gentlenan from .cooky :r. Kadigan,

do you have anything to add to tàat?/ I

Nadigan: ''sr. Speakerv I koul; request an opportunity for a

neaocratic Conference at 4z00. Could you give Qs a roon'/

Speaker ayan z $' You usually Reet in 1 1871,

Hadigan: *1 ' !: not sure of the huzber myself .êl

Speaker Ryaltz '# 1 18y Eepresentative./

Hatligan : '' 1 1 820
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Speaker Ayan: nnight.ll

'aiigan: NAlright. so there vill be a Deaocra tic Conference. Room '

118 at %z00 P.m. ::00 p.n.: 2oo2 118 for a Denocratic

Conference. Please be proapt.'l

Speaker Ryanz 'l'he noase vill be back in Session at 6:00 p.?.e

and until that tize gee1l recess qntil 6:00.'1

Clerk teonez I'Kay I have your attention. TEe Speaker has asked

me to annoqnce that a service gill be held at the Cathedral

of the Imzaculate Conception at 5:30 for President Reagan.

The Catheiral is located at 6tâ and Lavrence. à large

number of Kembers vill be in attendance. The noase vi1l

convene shortly after tàe services. Speaker Ryan and

'inority teader Kadigan ask that tàe Hembers participate.

Thank you very zuch. Repeat. The Speaker has asked le to

annouace that a service vill be held at the Cathedral of I
!

the Izmaculate Conception at 5:30 this evening for

President Reagan. The Cathedral is locate; at 6tE and

Lagrence. A large nqwber of Heabers will be in attendance,

and the Rouse will convene shortly after the serFice.

Speaker Pyan and Minority Leader hadigan ask that the

Kembers participate. The Speaker has asked me announce

that a service will be keld at the CatNeGral of tàe !!
iImmaculate Conception at 5:30 this evening for President 
,

Peagan. The Catàedral is located and 6th anâ Lavrence. â

large number of deabers are plaaning to be in attendancey

anG tàe :ouse will convene shortly after the services.

Speaker Ryan and Ninority Leader 'adigan ask that the

Hexbers participate. Thank you very much.''

Speaker Ryan: ''The Bouse gill be in order. I+:s the intention of

the chair to adjoura for khe evening and come in the

zorning at 9:00 and vork until about noon. âdjourn for the (
afternoon and zaybe work tomorrow night. ât tbis point

weAre not sure. Qe ha vee tbe visit Nas not been cancelled
!
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Ihovever. there are sole vor; that zaybe there vill. be a
(

substitute here for tomorrow nighte or for kednesday, and I

everything is still proceeding as scheduled. So ge 2ay
I

àave gord later on this evening or even tomotrov at ghich !

time veAll knov wbether we can be in here tomorro? nigàt or I
!

not. The Gentleman from Cooky Eepresentative Teleser.''
I

eelcserz I'xr. Speaker, first I'= trying to clarify your '

announcement. Is àppropriations going to meet tomorrow at ,

8:002'1

speaker Ayanz ''àppropriations will leet at 8:00. an4 we vill

convene at 9:00.'f

lelcser: nAlrighty and during tNe tiae period in vàich ve recess,
, I

are the other Comnittees going to zeet between 12:00 and..l

Speaker Ryanz 'ïThere are no other Conmittees.p l
i

Telcser: 'lNo other Cozmittees for tozorrov?ïl

ispeaker Eyan: Al@ell there are in the afternoon
v n

Telcser: 'IAre they going to be meeting in the afternoon...?'' i
.

speaker ayan: ''Yese they'll meet in the afternoon: and I think

the Chairmen have a11 been told to sc:edqle their Deeting
!

across the street that were in tâis building: and that

schedule still hoidsvo I

Telcserz ''àlright, :r. Speaker and Ke/bers of the nouse...''

speaker :yan: œlqst a minqte, dr. relcser. Representative '

Kosinskt.''

. Kosinski: Ilzrenet there Subcommittees of the àppropriation

meetlng at 10J00 tomorrov aorninga'' I

Speaker Eyan: , HThat @il1 have to changed I guess, Qepresentative.
!

is that the Cozlittees are going to Reet. .-the lThe thing

Appropriations Comaittee will zeet ak 8: 00e and ve vill

convene here at 9:00. @e' 11 have to reschedule that other

sttlf f . :r. Telcser.''

Telcserz 'fxr. Speaker and Xenbers of the ilouse. In order that

each one of qs may take tiwe off Ehis evening to ref lect on
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tàe tragic eveats of today aad perhaps pray in our ovn vage

I move that the House stand adjourned antil' 9:00 tomorro?
l VYVWCœorn

Speaker Ryan: 'lïoq heard the Gentleman's motion. à11 in favor

vill signify by saying 'aye'. opposed 'no'. The 'ayes'

have ite and the noase stands adjourne; until 9:00 tozorrov

zorningwl'
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